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BY AUTHORITY.

Notice.

Di:i'AitTMi:XT ok Finance,
Honolulu, 11. 1., May 10, 1897.

Holders of Unwniinn Govern
moot HoiiiIh of tho following dates
aiul (loiioiniiiiitioiiH are horoby
notified that on and nftor nmtuiity
o tbo next coupon, dining thu
montliB of June and July of 181)7,

iutoreat will cense.
Tho principal af Hiiiil bonds will

bo paid on presentation ut tho
next dnto of tho coupon.

act or august 5, 1882.

Stock A Bond No. Mft, dated
Jun, '27, 188H for 81000.

Stock A Hond No. 39G, dated
Jbii. '27, 18811 for $1000.

Stock A Bond No. 397, dated
Jau. 27, 18811 for $1000.

Stock A Bond No. 398, dated
J nn. 27, 1883 for $1000.

Slock A Bond No. 157, dated
Juno 28, 1883 for $1000.

Stock A Bond No. 158, dated
Juno 28, 1883 for 81000.

Stock A Bond No. 1(50, dated
Jan. 1, 1881 for $1000.

Stock E Bond No. 277, dated
Dao. 2, 1882 for S500.

F'.H: E Bond No. 279, dated
Ju. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 280, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for 8500.

Stock E Bond No. 281, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 282, dated
Jnu. 3), 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 283, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 281, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for 8500.

Stock E Bond No. 285, dated
Ju. fl, 1883 for $500.

Stool: E Bond No. 28(5, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 287, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 tor $500.

Stock E Bond No. 288, dated
Jan. 3, 1883 for $500.

Stock 1! Bond No. 300, dated
Jnnn HI. lRS:t for $500.

Stock E Bond No. 301, dated
Juno 28, 1883 for $500.

Stock O Bond No. 307, dated
Jan. 8, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 308, dated
Jan. 8, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 309, dated
Jan. 10, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 310, dated
Jan. 27, 1883 for $Kj0.

Stock O Bond No. 311, dated
Jau. 27, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 312, dated
Jan. 27, 1883 for $100.

Stock O Bond No. 321, dated
Juno 19, 1883 for $100

Total
IIENUV E. COOPER,

Minister of Finance ad interim
GOO-tlt- s.

Battalion Orders No. 15.

Headquarter JJattalloii Kim
Ilrgiinelit, National Quant ol
Hawaii

Honolulu, H r , May 8, 1SU7.

In r intuit will! l(H(iini-iit-

OriU-i- No 1, roimiiuHik-r- ol
pai-le- "V,'' "U," "H," uoil "U,"
H'coinl Battalion, lt Ueidim-n- t

N. O. II , will ueieratl) tlifir com- -'

.iiuiij'lM nt tlm Drill ejliiMl on THURS-
DAY, May 13, Ib07, at 7:150 p. m , fur
Rotlmental Drill ami Paruilt.

Each company will puraitu 10 lllo
front witli ilia necemitry untile, ami
tilo doner.

Uniform: Futlguo, white trousers
and ieKiuK.

By older ot Major J W. Jeuei.
(HlK.) KD. T V.-S-B,

(408 2t Ut. Lieut, anil Adutaut,

Battalion Orders No. 5.

In uccuniuiicu with Itegimentul
Ordtrn No. 1, ('ommmidcrx ot (!oui-nant- es

"A," "," "O," and "I'V of
Pirnt llattallon, Klul
N. O. H., will their coin
BJiitidx ut Mih Drill HIicilouTII UIW
JDA Y, May 13, 181)7, at 7:.T) .'clock p. in,

Compauli-- will puiuile Id lllo trout
vrltli iiecbhiiury Kuhltfii and Hie closer1.

UnKornii Fatigue, wliltu irmiHer
' tin-- l iik.

Hy order leo. Mol,-ol- , MJor Coin
numllug Irt fiat I ut ltt. N. O. H,

LOUIS T. KKNAKH,
SUS 2t Ut. I.Uui. rtnil AilJ.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders o( water privileges, "r thoto
Haying water rateo, are hereby notl-O- ft

that the hour for irrigation pur
johm are from ft to 8 o'clock a, m, aud
from 4 to 0 o'clock i, m,

ANDRKWHIiOWN,
Bupt. Honolulu Water World.

Approved: J A, JCino, Minuter f

Interior,
Honolulu, If, l April", Wh

r77-- tf

.M- -

Snporlor breakfast Buusogo is a
HDimifilly at tlio Cnntriil JMurJtot,

Hint; up )01,

Wt wt f qn "mEVENING BULLETIN, MAY 13, 187.

Sl EueQir; Bulletin,

DANIEL. LOGAN. Editor

T1IUKSDAY, MAY 13, 1817.

THE INDIAN FAMINE.

Q. II. Trovor, who wiih n dis-

trict rolief commissioner in a
former season of similar distress,
(jives a groat deal of iiiformatiou
upon the fainiuo in India, through
an article occupying tun pau,es of
McMillan's Magazine for April.
Ho quotes tho Secretary ot State
aa saying last November "that tho
area affected comprised a popula-
tion of about thirty-si- x million
inhabitants, a very largo propor-
tion of which would bo able to
help tliomsolvoa; aud in addition
tlioro wero threatened districts
contaiuiug' about eighteen million
inhabitants, and a further area,
partly affected and partly threat
enod in tho Native Htutes
comprising another eighteen mil-

lions." From the same authority
a quotation is ruado, showing tho
extraordinary advantages tho pres-

ent administration has ovur nil
preceding onos for coping with
tho emergency. Thoso consist in
tho availability of importations of
grain from other countries, the
comparative perfection of the ro-li- uf

system attained from expori-euco,aud,o- uo

of tho greatest factors
of all, tho magnitude of protective
works iiccompliHhed within a re
cent period. Specific information
on tho last point mentioned is
cited from a lecture by Sir
Charles Elliott, as follows:

It was estimated, ho said, thai
altogether out of a total cultivated
area of 180,000,000 ucros 29,0, 0,
000 acres wero now irrigated, and
so placed beyond the risks arising
from any ordinary drought. Thd
food raised in this area wassuflici
ont in times of famine to feed 120,.
000,000 peoplo, or half the ontiro
population of British India. With
regard to railways, hn states that
altogether 19,077 miles of railway
wero open in April, 1890, which
was an increase of 11,409 miles
beyond tho figures for 1H77. Tip)
expeudituro of tho Finance Ib-li-- f

Fund sines its institution in 1881
hn exhibited as showing Its, 110,-000,- 000

spent on protective rail-
ways; nearly Jts. 20,0110,000 on
canals; Its. 53,333,000 on reduc-
tion of debt; and about Its, 3,333,-CU- 0

on famino reltef.
According to the present valuo

of tho rupee, tho amounts just
named would aggregate about
$57,000,000. Mr. Trovor in the
course of his aiticlo describes the
system of conducting the relief
works, established in all the pro-

vinces where need arises or is
throatouod. Labor of men and
women is raccoptcd on the works
without questions asked, and the
works are started before the people
have become incapacitated for toil
by actual want of food. To
criticism that has appeared as if
relief works hod been pre-

maturely started in some cases,
thus involving extravagance ot
public expenditure, a series of
answers are forthcoming. The
works are valuable for protection
in the futuiu. It is better to err
on the safe side than commit the
blunder of delay which , in plu-
vious famines caused the sacrifice
of millions of lives. If the people
are allowed to combat the dearth
of necessaries to tho last extre-

mity of their resources, their
poverty aflor tlio t;i jhIh will pro-ve-

the paying of usual taxes and
thus tho treasury will suffer, And
so forth, The suggestion has been
heard thatlliogovenimeiit piovido
stores in granaries, from which to
sell grain whenever the price iJ
vances to three limes tlio ordinary,
and stop selling when it is brought
be)ow that ruto. TIiIh (h mot with
the objection llial )ritlli policy
js averse to jnlorfoiing WlU 'i'
yote Irado ami, IjcsMqs, (a

doubted jf on (ho prenonl occasion
prices liavo lulvanood o iw--

ilbubju o usual nito,
Mr, Trevor, wjiilo rnlniUlfjifj

what cannot but bo obvious-regardi- ng

the distress that it is im-

possible for even tho splendid
system of relief to reach treats
tho conditions portrayed in an-

cient pictures and modern illus-

trated journals, by representations
of rrrmniH of livitic skeletons hold- -

Intr nut their bands for food, as
beiiiL' oxcenttons to the rule of
very comprehensive succor from
tho maw of Famine. Spaco will
not permit of further draughts
from tho roploto source of inform-
ation hero tapped, beyond giv-

ing the essayist's opinion on
n poiut that is of local

t nnjitpllill(litiiuilnfitui i.iiiin.i rjuiuiunif wwiiil; h luuiuwuwuiio
having been made in Hawaii to
the help ot the suffering millions, wart uy .Mr. .Mcjumry'tf wimin-Iteforriu- iz

to the contributions in utration, far ns tho prospects

England, Canada aud other Biit-is-h
possessions, Mr. Trevor

Should even a million sterling j

bo contributed to the Central Com-
mittee of Calcutta, which will
make allotments to local commit-
tees in the provinces, that um
will relievo tbo Government of
India of none of the obligations it
bus undertaken to meet; it will
save its exchequer not a single j

rupee. The object of its fajnino j

expeudituro is only, or mainly, to
preserve life; private cuarity can
mako Ufa s little more bearable to
thoso who have lost thair all, "It
is by tho work of in-

dividuals, officials and nou-offici-

of men and women work-
ing among thoso who know and
trust them, that wo can hope to
discover where comforts beyond
tho subsistence ration become a
necessity, where domestic privacy
conceals misery and starvation,
where wo can do homoihiiig to
make up to an orphan for the loss
of a father's care, where wo can
preserve to an honest man tho in-

dependence which he values near
ly as highly as his lift-.- " These
are Lord blgin's words, and they
show the purposes to which our
contributions will be applied and
how welcome they will be, "A
drop in tho ocean, say some; let
us rather call them a wave, and
think of the value of a wave of
sentiment nod sympathy from one
country to another, instead of
trying to estimate the number of
caxes they must fail to r"ich,

Another iuturesliug table of
school attendance is given today,
which should bo priwrvcl for
refeiouco with those given yeslor
day. It will be noticed that in
the eight years since 1888, while
pure Ilawuiians going to school
have increased by 100 frm KiH),
the part Hawalians have gained
1200, or neatly doubled the
number at which they stood in
1888. A uiiii icau, British and Ger-

man children exhibit no extraordi-
nary but yet fiipf initial increases.
Among Euioptau ruci-- s the
I'ortuguoHo have made a prodi
glous stride, neatly trebling theii
numbers at school. As there lias
boon no largo Portuguese iuiuii
gratiou in these years, the increase
simply shows that nationality
as intelligently valuing tho privi
leges of education hero availuole,
It is a very gratifyio foc ii,

view of the largeness of the L'ui
tugucso element in the material
eligiblo for national citizenship.
The Chiueso attendance at
school shows (he greatest Julio
of increase of any nationality,
next to the Japanese but owed
in litem in number more than
double, being somewhat mou-tha-

sixfold. As under any
this lace will be

always with uk, ovmj if no
more iiumigialion should tak'
place, it lu siitisraclory to ud
that its ilslug goueiiitiou is being
educated' in the language that is
bound to e nu.iu aiul mom I

tho dominating one of these jl
amis, Tlio Japanese liayo in
creased inoro (ban seven-fold- ,

though ydth ho Jur'r pmiwtl'm
of family fnwnfgnition In Umir
ease, hb copipnroil with ihe JI)i

neso, $t js nlliiOBt Bumrjsing
jlml tho pijnher of JhoJr hi)drji
Jli soliotd ja ho fur )i)i)W l;at i)f
Chinese, Future roporl will hi
(loiibtodly oxhl)it H roit elmigo,
jiQWoynr; lis (Inj hiiiio8q jnoreaso

has been very large in the years
since 1892, when thoro wero only
00 in school as compared uith
100 at the present time.

Mr. Sewall is probably right in
considering Mr. Bryan as already
nominated to lead the silver forces

' '" lyoo Naturally tho reap
pearancn ol Jlr. Clovolauu in
tho conflict, as a leader of tho j

gold democracy, is not quite
so certain. From tho fact that
Mr. Cleveland has not retired
from politic ns well as the preni
deiicy, it may be assume1 tbst
"Barkis is willin', and this is all
that can now be said. Much
nepenoi iqwn uio reconi iw we ,

of either division of tho democro- -

ey are concerned.

Members of the Jopaneso Young
Mou's Association are vexed ut an
innuendo in the Star, giving the
impression that political meetings
of their nationality are being held
at the Queen hoM, where the
editors who rirno in the cruiser
yaDfwa re staying. Thoy declare
emphatically that each au impres
sion is absolutely false, and also
the statement that tho captain of
thcNaniwa nndCouiicillorAkiyama
spoke at Monday evening' meet-

ing, TheAssociution U feimply do
ing its best to entertain the visitor,
and consider that they are entitled
io their own "entbusissm,"

K uni) California news given by
the Advertiser this morning has a
rather mlvcrxe bearing on that
pspurV diturjal views o(yhUmlny,
How xny encouraging it jnuit
h to the pronpect of Hawaii's
getting a good clans of labor from
California, to hear that (he sugar
beet producers of that State can-

not get white labor, but are cow
pel ltd to biro Chinese !

Timely opi&
ON

TRIBUNE AND OTHER

GOOD WHEELS,

TKIBUNIs Wlll:l:l,S Wc
have a few. a verv few. of 1 bei
machines left, received on (he i

last Australia. They arcab -
solulely (be best and mosl scr-- ,

viceable vheel in the market,
We have them either In black
or maroon. ;

Stokmkk Wj i EW.5 These
or-- nipn-iruwii-

Mf nifirliinp:. I

with all the latest improve-
ments in sprockets, chains,
etc, good value for the price
asked, which is only $7,

Columbus Wwtfj.S- '-
These are a very pretty model,

U) olive (jreen with gold strip-

ing, and have sojd rapidly in
ibe United States, TJjey go
for 75 each.

f, and J J, Special Wheels
Jbesc have already been

tried here and have given good
saliVaciioi, Tney arc durable
and neat-lookin- and cannot
bn excelled at the pric, which
is only 60,

Zimmy Wheels We have
tvo or three of ihese left and
will let them gu at a bargain
to clobe consignment,

In addition to ihe above we
carry a fujl line of boys' and
girls' wbeebof dill-ren- t nukes,
We have also a few second- -
band wheels at yery low prices,

Our stock of bicycle smj- -
j

urjes js seconu w none m wje

mn Yfnhm Co,

Our I's and Other Eyes.
Our V are just ai itrong they were fiffy year ago,

when we have cause to tue them, JJut we bare letf and
less cause to praix: ourselves, since others do the praising,
and we are mote than wilting Iw you to tee us through
other eyes. This U how we look to S- - V. lioyce, whole-
sale ana retail druggist, Duluth, Minn, who after a quarter
of a. century of observation vrites;

" I have oM Ayer SarsaparilJa for nwre than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail, and have nnrr beard any-
thing but wotd of praise from my cmkmt ; not a single
complaint has ever niched me, I Wlieve Aytft ta

to itv the bct Md jwrifier that hw Ien Intro-
duced to the general public" Tfos, from x man who fas
told thousand ot 6rnen oi hyef Hirtapar'M, is strong
testimony, Hot it only tdo piptAar Muniment the world
over, vwkJi hat " fvrthiar but rordi ot praim fcr
Aycr'a Sarzzpzrilla."

Hollister Drug V

Universal Stoves 0 Ranges !
rEvi IZtifit tmd tltfi ClinnjxiHt I

Uasdy Cook, Ho, 7, 4-- 7 inch ln, (Un TrxYI.
Wvxvv.ix, llu, 7,17 touii UoU. Oru U U7,
Vm.y. llAMK, bo, 7-- H, ii-- 7 InvU Hoi, Omt HiH mih,
W'yAwxv. liixoy., o,7-H,- K-7 inch Hot Omt

AvvotAi llAStor., Hn, 7-- JS, H- -7 luelt iUAnn, Oru IHilS mu,
Huyy.mi linisyxnAU liMioy., Ho, 7iH, l7 UiaU HoUn, ()mt

wxw, Vfm ,,.,,,,..,,,,.
L'OH HAIM UY TIIK

Hardware Co. Ltd

&& f "Ion I i'i'Ji

nggsagj.jLmjjiiaawWjHMJJLiiimJwiujjijiw wjoj- - ,1 4. 11
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SPOONS?
DO YB?

fl Why f Uyb m many eS
Uly for mn w hi my ihnt
nnat iuy ynrnfirrt intaUi of,
Awd vwmh wnklAuUy wMlnfi
U tliolr rwtilw,

More fa Fifly

dli'i'lml'KHI s mm
Jiaytt ntnn wwlt) )y m, mu
nfuix piicaivifrw om f nn f -

Morn,
Oar hnhi l n Ueuitly --uml

rjHwjpJo think Htfw iw4 yit Uuya
war pwjuxvj, urn n wiy w
Justs ni uhtmt n fhy, AH
JjjMjdu n h)iUm lUwt- fiow-uw- r,

w tUcfu m m mw for
yw m )wprt)mm wy w)
Win )ny joww,

y)beyyjk;jls
; nwamw!

iHiyf V)
uek of

linwntftm
foonywrim

llWWiohmm

u&fm)mm&WMm&WFmwww

Ifpmfnn IMlfifv Ilia ft mnth,

Co,. Agents.

IftxiSUirli,

Pacific

jW$m

VrUm. 8 f

000 ,,00000 0 0 000

AuslUm HiiUJ,y ,lo, f. )forynri,

mmvw
iilJIvJli) u

fir M4triAUp.il U !fA(",'Kf,l

torn Hirtif, flftMfiito,

On Saturday, ftay 6,
AtwovfwnA u.,wy,

Cargo of Umm
luufkd r ff4Vifii fUf'- - fUttfit,
fUmt unt r,iioui t',triuMfnn,y, (f,

iif ntimii1ftKiA

VnmUbiA Ifw, yrt'r, YAAr,K
, tw t', lU'nw, V,UA,i.t f',

rU;,, lit fin, tfis c!) fay, faM
tWtm H'WUhl' lMilfr'. 4JillU
t'lfiAtlOIWfO, iAltlMlt UyVffwHfitf',yp'tfi)i ? hy.h

lhl wfh Im hH AMrty wr hy
iwMvrA tt'ir lull ilnritt M ,'. l'.tvJ
wHlhltintoVf-Mfoto-

"Hi

lUut Mlo uil: tu,.4 Lit.
.'! W'f!?. 'Ut&i t)Ut lttfl Ullfi.Jm? '' rrmi VW. W! Wu, finW'hW

't'livtm ffiWWJT&uJ&
...::: '.'''" - w r - -
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"Tlio Kash,"
9MRM i WmflWM
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sssssfaii fl ssyii 'tilJKiijtfJ1ii iii' mw
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